I. Call To Order

II. Roll Call: Sign in

III. Approval of the agenda: January 24, 2014

IV. Approval of the minutes: November 15, 2013

V. New Business/Discussion:
   - Delineation of Roles and Responsibilities Statement – Final Update
   - Thanksgiving Basket Donation Drive – Final Update
   - Professional Development Resolution – Legislative Update
   - Classified Staff Week – Update and Discussion
   - Classified Senate’s Statement of Ethics and its Alignment to the College Mission – Discussion Continued
   - Clean-up of AP2225 Collegial Consultation – Discussion Continued
   - SBVC Organizational Handbook – Discussion

VI. Public Comment/Guest

VII. Reports:
   A. Associated Student Government President: Brandon Brown
   B. Academic Senate
   C. President’s Report: District Assembly, Board Meeting, College Council, Accreditation
   D. Senators/Committees
   E. Classified School Employees Association
   F. SBVC President: Dr. Gloria Fisher

Announcements: Our next meeting will be on February 21st at 1pm in Library 147.

VIII. Meeting Adjournment

Submitted by Cassandra Thomas